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ABSTRACT 
The current minimalist housing style caused by limitations in several things, i.e. high price of land and building 
materials as well as efficient use of building materials. Therefore, the researchers intend to relate the minimalist 
housing style in South Tangerang with the strongest local knowledge in West Java. The purpose of this study is 
to observe the existence of simple changes and limitations of today‘s housing styles as one of the modernized 
architectural design concepts which is associated with tropical climate of South Tangerang and local wisdom of 
Kampung Naga. The methodology used is descriptive in nature seeking to compare quantitatively the 
commonality and similarity between the responses of tropical climate in South Tangerang with that of in 
Kampung Naga. The results of the research will be used asa reference and guidance for Regional City 
Government of South Tangerang in developing Building Management of RTBL (Plan for Building Management 
and Environment). The output of this research can stimulate ideas in the design of buildings, especially in the 
City of South Tangerang.  
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ABSTRAK 
Pada umumnya perumahan saat ini bergaya minimalis, hal ini disebabkan oleh keterbatasan dalam segala, 
seperti tingginya harga tanah dan bahan bangunan, effisiensi - effektifitas penggunaan material dan bahan 
bangunan.walaupun awalnya gaya perumahan minimalis yang lahir di Jepang dilatar belakangi oleh 
kesederhanaan pandangan hidup. Karena latar belakang tersebut maka peneliti berniat untuk mengkaitkan gaya 
minimalis di Tangerang Selatan dengan kearifan lokal yang terkuat di Jawa Barat.Tujuan penelitian ini untuk 
membuktikan adanya perubahan pandangan hidup sederhana dan banyaknya keterbatasan menjadi gaya 
perumahan masa kini sebagai salah satu bentuk konsep modernisasi produk rancangan arsitektur, jika dikaitkan 
dengan iklim tropis di Tangerang Selatan dan merujuk pada kearifan lokal Kampung Naga. Metodologi yang 
dipergunakan adalah diskriptif komperatif kuantitatif untuk membuktikan adanya kesamaan dan kemiripan 
antara responsi iklim tropis di Tangerang Selatan dan di Kampung Naga. Hasil penelitian dan pembahasan 
yang didapat akan menjadi acuan yang akan diajukan pada pemerintah Daerah Kota Tangerang Selatan 
sebagai masukan saat menyusun panduan persyaratan-aturan Tata Bangunan pada RTBL (Rencana Tata 
Bangunan dan Lingkungan) dan dapat dipublikasikan dikalangan perancang dan pelaksana pembangunan 
melalui pertemuan ilmiah dan lain sebagainya .Keluaran dari penelitian ini diharapkan dapat menginspirasi ide 
dalam rancangan bangunan terutama yang berdiri di Kota tangerang Selatan.  
 
Kata kunci: minimalis-tropis, gaya arsitektur, lingkungan-binaan, kampung naga, persyaratan-aturan 
 
 
1.  INTRODUCTION  
1.1. Situation and Condition Object of Study  
In general, the current housing minimalist style, caused by limitations in everything, such as the high price 
of land and building materials; efficiency-effectifity extensive use of space and materials. Housing minimalist 
style was born in Japan were initially motivated by the simplicity of Japanese public life, while in Indonesia 
more generally minimalist style housing due to financial constraints of society. Studies on implication 
minimalist style and local wisdom in Kampung Naga, tested on Housing " Bellarosa Cluster " and "Harmonia 
Cluster" Villa Pamulang, Pondok Benda, South Tangerang City in terms of shape, dimensions and layout of 
living space associated with the climate, because the climate affects the element of comfort and lighting, 
including the health of space live.  
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This is the different floor plan between tropical minimalist house in South Tangerang and traditional house 
in Kampung Naga. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Floor Plan and Section of Harmonia Cluster 
Source: Author‘s Documentation 
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Figure 2. Floor Plan and Section of Bellarosa Cluster 
Source: Personal Documentation 
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Figure 3. Floor Plan and Section of Kampung Naga 
Source: Personal Documentation 
 
Wind position in South Tangerang cluster, majority of house faces is west-east, where as in Kampung Naga 
is south-north (Just caretaker home that direction stay in east-west). 
 
 
Figure 4. Site Plan of Harmonia Cluster and Bellarosa Cluster 
Source : https://maps.google.com/ 
 
 
Figure 5. Site Plan of Kampung Naga 
Source : https://maps.google.com/ and Journal of Kampung Naga by I. Indartoro (1987, pp 9) 
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1.2. Climate  
The third object is still located in the same East Longitude 106˚ - 108˚ BT and among South latitude 6˚ - 
8˚LS, referred to as being located in the tropical world, therefore the climate at both locations (Kampung Naga 
and South Tangerang), comparable evident from air temperature 23,4˚C - 29C (at the peak of the dry season in 
January is 34,2˚C), humidity 75%, while Kampung Naga 21,5˚C - 27,1˚C (at the peak of the dry season in 
January 29˚C), humidity 75% - 80%. Climatic influences will affect to the landscape, buildings, air system and 
lighting system.  
 
1.3. Landscape  
The second object of study, "Bellarosa Cluster" and "Harmonia Cluster" Housing is located within the 
residential of "Villa Pamulang" Village of Pondok Benda, South Tangerang City with an area of 11.664 m2 
located between two hills along time Angke, site conditions relatively flat contur ground is not too steep, because 
among the hills sometimes these landscapes become wind flow track, the air temperature is cooler than the other 
side of the Villa Pamulang, as a comparative example temperatures in the mosque Attaubah-Bellarosa Cluster at 
11:00 am, air temperature measured at 26,2˚C while the temperature in Masjid Nurul Hasanah above topographic 
of Bellarosa cluster +200 m distance is quite steep sloping measured at 29,4˚C, a difference of about 4,2˚C.  
Kampung Naga has landscape is similar to the second cluster in South Tangerang, located between two hills 
Singaparna (the tomb of grandparents Karuhun / ancestral Singaparna) side of the West and Bukit Karang side of 
Eastern escorted by two hills there are streams Ciwulan, while the difference in temperature of 2,2˚C done 
measuring, on the hill in front of the entrance area of the village side of 26,5˚C Southwestern temperature and at 
the bottom of the hill behind the village near paddy fields northeastern side of 23,3˚C. Both of above conditions 
that show both sites are comparable situation around by 2,4˚C.  
 
1.4. Natural Ventilation System  
The tropics is a region with high humidity, one of the indicators thermal comfort. Therefore, humidity 
should be controlled. One way is by means of natural ventilation.  
Ventilation is the intentional movement of air from outside the building to the inside and vice versa. 
Ventilation is natural cooling strategies using the physical properties of the air to remove heat or cool buildings. 
This means that the air changes naturally without the use of tools such as AC (air conditioner). The mechanism 
of natural ventilation there are three types; ventilation due to wind gusts, due to differences in the air and the 
effects of the hot air flow. (Noor Cholis Idham; 2016)  
The ventilation system is best to use a system of cross ventilation. Where the placement of openings 
positioned cross. The type, size and position of the window holes can also affect the results of natural ventilation 
mechanisms. (Georg Lippsmeier; 1997) 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Cross Ventilation 
Source: Journal of Climate Responsive Architecture-Natural Ventilation of Buildings in India by Susan Clare Roaf (pp.156) 
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1.4.1. Aperture Dimensions  
Dimensional openings that will affect the flow of air into the house, the greater dimension then the air that is 
received will be even greater. Dimensions to get natural ventilation openings are for living rooms, dining rooms, 
bedrooms, and so is considered sufficient when at least 20% of the floor area.  
 
1.4.2. Building Orientation  
The orientation of the building is a relative position of a form of the base plane, the direction of the wind, or 
the view of someone who saw it. The purpose of planning the orientation of the building is getting proper airflow 
to the room as well as the controlling. Arrangement of buildings on the site will also dictate the flow of the 
surrounding air, and the air around the site is that the air will be entered into every building. Structuring the mass 
of the building and building orientation will produce a variety of effects on the movement patterns of air flow 
and air velocity. (Tecky; 2014)  
 
1.5. Natural Lighting System  
The use of energy in a dwelling, generally used to support the activities of users, such as: lighting, 
ventilation, and convenience in buildings.  
Natural lighting is the lighting system that comes from the sun (natural - living creatures) that can be used to 
support day-to-day of human activities. According to Louis Kahn, in Parmonangan Manurutng (2012) book, he 
said: A room is not a room without natural light. Natural light gives the time of day and the mood of the seasons 
to enter. So, the direct use of natural lighting, especially houses, became a major factor in the creation of a 
healthy and ideal occupancy.  
According Parmonangan Manurung (2012), Factors location becomes one of the things that affect 
residential design in relation to the optimization of the incoming sunlight. A dense urban environment with the 
village environment is relatively more relief naturally have different impacts in the design. 
Utilization of lighting during the day can be used with natural light entering through the openings of 
windows, doors, openings in walls, gaps that exist in the wall (wall board, woven bamboo walls, and others). 
Because the shelter does not require the level of illumination lighting in the room is quite large, generally only 
requires 250 Lux (± 250 Lux in space can be used to write and read). Wahyudi, Agung (2012)  
 
2. METHODOLOGY  
The methodology applied was a qualitative-descriptive methodology to obtain primary and secondary data 
through direct interviews and questionnaires to residents; also conducted a review and recording in the field to 
obtain valid information such as photo printing; equipped with a literature study as support for the theory at the 
discussion stage and as a reference in the proof of conjecture or hypothesis.  
Observation begins with the collection of primary and secondary data through questionnaires, interviews, 
field observations. After compile data and several theories on Tropical Architecture, materials, Culture and 
Tradition society from the architecture point of view. 
 
 
Diagram 1. Scheme of Thinking 
Source: Personal Documentation 
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3.  DISCUSSION  
Studies on relationship building minimalist style house with local knowledge Kampung Naga in terms of 
shape, dimensions and layout of living space associated with the climate impact on comfort and lighting 
elements, including health care for living space will focus on the following theories:  
a.  Housing Minimalist Style, is one of the architectural style of Modern (Charles Jenks; 1982) relating to the 
present are included in the Idealist tradition, which targets the design emphasis on building physical form 
products with the reasoning in the function, layout, construction and aesthetics.  
b.  The location study is located in the tropical therefore be the focus of discussion tropical climate with 
tropical climates notion consideration as follows; Climate is the composition of the state of the atmosphere 
and weather in the period and a particular area, and certain places. Depending on your point of view and the 
value of each state, divided into two climatic conditions, macro and micro. Macro climate is the climate that 
has the basic properties Depending on the location geographically, sea levels, coastal conditions, wind 
direction, etc.The climate country depends on the natural environment principal and is associated with an 
average temperature, humidity and season that creates the characteristic, Indonesia is located in the humid 
tropical Climates where in the area there are many tropical rain forest and savanna, rain with high humidity 
is always high temperatures, a little wind, Because in high humidity, the small heat exchange with moderate 
to strong solar radiation. While the micro-climate is the climate in the air layer near the surface of the earth. 
Air movement is smaller than larger temperature difference and the rough surface of the earth. The 
condition of the mountains in the humid tropical Generally Climates have moderate Temperatures and solar 
radiation greater than the lowlands, the temperature difference between morning, noon and night is quite 
high; cold in the morning, hot in the noon, and heat in frosty night. (Handajani A, et al; 2015).  
c.  Local knowledge is a tradition in the sense as an expression of man's work which is an element of culture in 
which the elements are essentially last long, attached with the growth of the cultural community, tribe or 
nation (Ir Siswono Yudohusodo et al; 1991) local wisdom Kampung Naga in Garut is a tradition that is 
highly preserved by local people despite the strong influence of modernization in the life of society hence 
local knowledge Kampung Naga be the focus of study.  
d.  Kampung Naga area of 11.5 ha has a house number 118 pieces, form the house with this structure are 
similar to each other, nor large extent about 6.00 mx 6.00 mx 7.00 m or 6.00 m and the largest 6, 00 mx 9.00 
m possessed only Kuncen (indigenous Elders), Imam Mosque and the Great Earth (ancestral house used as a 
place additions offerings) Composition of space in Kampung Naga almost all the same, consisting of four 
(4) space of the living room, living room, bedroom and kitchen where the living room and kitchen adjoining 
house is inhabited only by four (4) people, if there is a boy who grew up then obliged to go abroad or to 
sleep in the mosque / mosque hence the sheer number of homes never grow up now ( Handajani A, et al; 
2014).  
 And this is a Kampung Naga floor plans. 
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Figure 8. Floor Plan of Kampung Naga 
Source: Personal Documentation 
 
Table 1. Aspects Study 
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             Source : Personal Analysis 
 
4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION  
Occupancy comfort in a room can be achieved by controlling the air (ventilation) and good lighting. Of the 
case studies above, it can be concluded that local knowledge could inspire the healthy and ideal design of 
residential development region in sub-urban settlements like in South Tangerang. The things that can inspire 
from Kampung Naga residential against a minimalist housing is, with the creation of healthy occupancy, can be 
obtained from the window and door opening, slit walls, the room temperature is low due to overstek width, so 
that the wall is not exposed to direct heat of the sun, the stage floor which can control the moisture from the 
ground floor, the building environment that many planted trees which controls wind toward the building, and 
green grass that can reduce the effect of heat reflection from the ground and enter into a dwelling.  
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Kampung Naga traditional housinng is one of the traditional buildings constructed with advanced aspects of 
human relationship with nature (the environment), the relationship of human to human, and human's relationship 
with God. 
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